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Article 1

Two of til e "s pi es" were caug ht and
imrri so ned. Th e w hole si ll y farce will cost
the French Go ve rnment about $US20m.
in co mrcn s<l ti o n, Nex t tim e th ey should
tr y a little more l'(lrl('~-"(}lIs-allgl(l;s.

I.etter from New Zealand
\Vhil l' <III nlhl' l' cClul1trics arc shaki ng in
th ei r shoe s i"or !"ear oi" AIDS. our ncll'
I.ahor (ill\ "C l'lllll c nt is pressi ng ahead to
legali/c IHll1l0 s('x uality for tho se <'Igcd IX
and O\'CT. Thi s ill sp ite
the largest
rl,tition (on-r XOO.OOO signaturcs) aga inst
thc Bill in our hi sto ry. Tran sla tcd into
U.S,A. tL'l'Il1 S. this II'Duid bc equil,Iicntto
ahollt 56 million Pl'litillil c rs . Im agine th e

or

Il c n "C' of a gO\"l'l"n lllL'llt ignoring so I1lan~

Meanwhile the new I.aho r Government
co ntinu es to ins ult the U.S ,A. (and Great
Britain) hv refus ing harbor access to
nu clear shir s. Thc ANZUS Treat y wou ld
h'l\'e alread l' collarsed if it were not for
th c rati e ncc oi" th e U.S. Go ve rnment.
horing that co mm on se n se wil l preva il or
that the re will be a c hange of gove rn men I.
Within a war. und e r I.abor, we ha ve
lost th c i"ri e nd ship of th e U.S.A .. Britain.
Australia. so mc Pa cii"ic is lands. So uth
Ai"rica and. of co urse , France, Th e
U.S,S. R .. rrobabl l' with ,1 s mirk oi"

nltl'l"s! Th e init iati \'l' l'< IIllL' mainly from
B'lrtist and i"u nd all1cnt,Iiist c hurches.
lI'ith the C ltllOlie 'l utllOr iti es. as usual.

sati s fa c tion. SL' nt ..1 m essage of apprec ia -

r cmai ning lIllohtrll Si,"l' in tilL' hack -

sou rcc of c m ha r rassment to that great

ground.
Th e Fre llch Sccret Sen icc st a ged

maioritl oi" NC II' Ze,ilandcrs w ho arc true
i"riends oi" th e U. S,A .
Noll' i"or t he goo d neil's - i"o r thc fi rst
time a Pope lIill I'isi t thi s countn' II' hen
John Paul II '"Til'es on NOl'e mher 22. He
lI'ili hc hc re on II' tll'O da l's hut his II'cicome
lI'ill bl' lI'arm and s in~·er e. Wc hore itll'ill
make lip for thL' disg ra cL'fui \\"ay il L' was

~l

eDrs -a nd-rohhers eDll1 cdl (e ,\ Cert that
one erc\\" 1ll1'l1lhCI" died) w il c il t hey sank
th e (ircl'n pc<lcc s hip. Naill /lol\" /I ·({rrio/".

In

Auckland

Harbor.

Th e s hir

had

intl'lllkd sa ilin g for Tahiti tll protes t
agi.linst Frc il ch nu ckar homh tes ts til ere.
Eig ht Fre ll c h "s pies" an i\ cd in Nl'\\'

Zeabnd lI'ith i"a lsc n'lll1 l'S and i"orged
pa ss port s. \Vhel'l'\'e!" till'.\' \\"(' 111 th ey st llck
Ollt likc a sorc thul11n. It \\"as lik c sc nding

tion i"or our 1I'0rk "i"or peace". All this is a

trL'at c d la s t ycar in cc rtain Eu r opean
count ries.

Th c Whithread rou nd -the-lI'or ld race
neet is in Auckliind right nOli' (. Ian . 19).

Scottish spics tll Mosc o\\' \\"L' aring kilts.

ril ey ;Ire hu ge ma .\ i-yac h ts \\'it h masts

Th c local rC'ISants k nl'II' l' \ actll' II'hL'l'l'

ol'er 70 !"eet tall. Thc American hoal.

thl'~' \\"L'J"!...'. c\'c ry hour

or C\'L'ry da y.

The local rolicl' hrilliantll' ri eced tile

.·I f/(/I1//·(" l)n· \"(ifl'Cr. \\"011

the sec tion from

C'l1L' I'olln to A uckland . lI'itl1 th l' /\Z

\\"hole p lot togl, ther \\"ithin a \\"eek. Si .\ of

hoa1. \ '/ / F" fCI"/J/";sc . second. A ft l'J" o\ 'e r

the age nts g{)t ;l\\""~ ' in a chartered ~' achl

7.00() miles oi" ra ci ng. therl' 1I',rs onll' X

which CO Jl\·c lliel1tly . di s;lppe; lrl'd at sca
near Nc\\" C akdonia. Curiously. a Frenc h

one

nuclear s u hm'lrinc saikd from Noul11c<I.

hundr l'd s of smal l craft out to \\'clcollle

t he ca pital o i" Ne ll' Ciledonia. thc dal' the
hoat disarrcarcd, It mal' still do a ,\llI r il'

th cm.

('''''',I'll'.

Ma v . 19X6

minutes nct\\'cl'n th cm. They arri\'ed at
in

th e

IlllHlling

hut

there

\\"c rc

H.P. Dunn, i\I,D.
Auckland. New Zealand

Citizens Speak Out

(This leller ,,'as "'I'illen hI' Dr. John
Bergin o( Wellinglon. Ne ll' Zealand, and
his ,,·i(e. Dr. Bergin recei\'ed Ihe Linacre
Quanerll' award in Honolulu in October.
1985 .)
The Secretary
Statutes Revi sion Committee
Parliament House
WELLINGTON
Dea r Sir:
We wish. as a married couple and
parents concerned a bout family life and
community welfare . to offer our thought s
about the Homosexual Law Reform Bill.
We are professional people. a physician
and a former teacher, who have been
engaged separately or together in social.
ethical and medico-moral issues. notab ly
the abortion controversy on th e one hand.
for the past fifteen years. We have . for
nearly thirty years. been members of St.
Teresa's Parish , Karori . We are the
parents of eight children, now adults. and
during our time in Wellington have had
much experience of parent-teacher associations and sc hool support groups. We have
also been members of cultural and
volun tary groups within the local community . S ince 1983 we have been one of
the married couple members of the
Pontifical Council for the Family set up
by Pope John Paulll forthe strengthening
of the Christian Family in the Modern
World.
We wish to make preliminary comments
on the homosexual problem and then
refer to the Bill before Parliament.
We are aware of homosexual activity in
the community and to the ex tent that it
arises from genuine disorientation are
sym pathetic to those afflicted. We acknowledge that the cause of the di so rie ntation is
not fully known , but ha ve seen no
evidence that it is genetically or bioch em ically determined. We see it as an acquired
status and suspect that there is a faulty
child-parent or child-other person relationship at an early age, a proposition
supported by the fact that homose x uals
do not normally come from warm, stable.
su pporting families.
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Despite what some doctors and ps yc holog ists have been say ing. we cannot accept
male-to-male sex ual activity as a va riant
of normal. Whether one's background is
religious or not. structure and function
are clear to the average person in their
male-female complementarity. We ourse lves see creation of the universe . the
ea rth and the peo pl e on it. as a matter of
hi storica l re ve lation a nd logica l necessi ty.
and the male-femal e entitv and relationship as part of this creat i on~ It follows that
ma leness and femal e ness function in
se xual union for love and for ongoing life
only in their coupleness. The pleas ure
associat ed with union is both an enticement and an accompanying joy to mark
the life-giving action designed for love and
fruitful fulfillment. It follows that use of
the generative gift in iso lation is a
misdirection. an aberration. and the use of
the same gift in attempted coupling or
pseudo-coupling between two males a
greater aberration. Such action in vo lved
the misdirection of a powerful human
energy which cannot but be destabilizing
to the perso n. and. multiplied throughout
the community. must ha ve a negative
effect on the formation of familie s and
recognition of famil y as the natura l basic
human group. We do not accept that there
are no victims in private homosexualit y
for we regard the homosexual activist as.
in one sense. a victim who worsens his
own condition. Ha ving sa id that. and
despite th e fact that we think the common
good (public mora lit y) will eventually be
a ffected by increased homosexualit y in
private. and the multiplication of partne rs
which is so common. we appreciate the
view that legislation about private actions
may be neither effective nor desirable . If
that were the only matter in the Bi ll. we
would probably not submit against it. We
think the age of consent. howeve r. should
be at least 18.
What co ncern s us mo st about the
proposed legislation is the way in which
the linkage with human rights tend s to
promote the view of homosex ual activity
as normal and generally acceptable . We
have given reasons why we think this
cannot be so and we would oppose
measu res which prevent members of th e
community from exerc ising their own
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judgment about the employment of
homose x ua l activists. We do not think,
for instance , that such persons will always
be suitably em ployed in post s in which
they fill the adult role model for younge r
ma les.
We have not entered into the question
of sexually transmitted diseases, for the
principles on which we stand operate on
higher leve ls. The issue is both medical
and moral a nd we have based our position
on the moral le ve l. knowing that medical
interpretat io ns or therapies which are
immoral will not ultimately be helpful.
Control of sex ual inclination is lik e so
much control of se lf. a matter for mind
and spirit. It does not seem to us to have
bee n sufficiently stressed in the debate so
far that there a re homose x ually orientated
groups, e.g., "Co urage" in USA, whose
members successfull y strengthen their
perso nal d eve lopment by non-indulge nce

May , 19 86

and are supported in their efforts by
people of like mind. We are particul a rly
conce rned that th e you ng a nd others who
are influenced by what the law approves
will be encouraged to expe riment in thi s
field (of Statement of Cardinal Williams
re teaching effect of law) .
IN SUMMARY. we see homosexua l
acti vities between males as an aberration
of de ve lopm en t which necessa ril y ha s
di sa dvantageo us effects on the perso n
involved. on the concept offamily and / o r
th e community.Although we do not
propose the intention to remove criminal
sa nctions from purely private homosex ual activity, we beli eve minors and
public decency must be protected . We are
concerned abo ut the hig her profile homosex ual acti vists can be expected to adopt if
th e legislation as framed is accepted in
toto .
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